
SEWS OE XEBBASEA.
J?ropeed Eenalon of Pioneers.

TTxigs, Ifeb., July 2. The old set-
tlers cf this section xnR told a rermlonat this place Aug. IS and 14.

Called, for- - Anijnst 5.
Lrsxoi, July 2. The PnjnTfst state

executrre committee called the state
convention to nominate candidates for
State officers, to meet at Hastings, An--

Eoy Knia a. Babe.
Basset, Xeb., July 2. A

boy named pompion, living 3l TnTTpg

south, of here, shot nnrj JdUedhis sister's
baby boy, 18 months old. It Is supposed
to be an accident.

Br. helper Ssceeeds Dr. 3Iacfcny.
LnrcoLK, June 29. Governor Hal-com- b

appointed Dr. G. P. Keiper of
Pierce as superintendent of the Norfolk
Asylum for the Insane to succeed Dr.
Mackay, resigned.

Tw Washout Reported.
Obieass Xeb., July 2. Heavy rains

have fallen between Orleans and Hern-do- n,

Has. There is a rashout of 300
feec four and a half miles east of Beaver
City and another at Danbury.

Strode ly a Freight Trals.
ChiAHA, June 27. Ellen Johnson, 25

years oH, an employe at the cracker
factory, ttcs struck by a Burlington
freight train and hurled a distance of
4$ feet, death being' instantaneous.

Slice Fa.U are at Omaha.
CbiAEA, June 27. The shoe firm of

VVHcex & Draper ttus closed by the
Omaha National bant on a chattel
mortgage for S,I0 on the entire stock
and fixtures in their Douglas street
store.

Changes Among- Freight 3Iezu
Omaha, June 26. Fred 1L Prye has

resigned his position as soliciting freight
ageat of the Union Pacific in tHic city
to accept a similar position with the
same company at Denver. He "mil be
succeeded here by Charles W. AxtslL

Coaslffamoni of Steele Fcr OnaH
Plain viiiw, 27eb., June 'AS. A 0121

trainlead of eighteen cars of stock left
here tonight fcr Omaha. The stock be-
longed to Isaac Davidson, Coreil Bros,
and A. I. Barr. This is the largest con-
signment of stock ever sent down the
branch from anv one town.

"WniiasM Gees Tor Three Tears.
Bkatp.tce, Jnne 23. Judge Litton

overruled a morion ' for a new trial in
the case of J. C. "WiIIjsjis, president of
the Blue Springs bank, he having been
found guilty of falsifying the books of
the bejik. After overrnliHg the motion
the court sentenced Williams to con-finem-- Ht

in the penitentiary for a term
of tbr?e years.

tsadasca ct Yankton A jrer: cy.
27IG3RASA, 27eb. . July 2. Hk screws

of In trans from Bssebad, Tvia bago
and Omaha agencies are crcrsiiig at this
point enroure to the Yankton agency,
wnere great iesavities are in prepera- - j

tion for the Fourth. It wilt be a sort of J

Eusaance, witiiout, pernaps, the severe ;

inflictions of the olden time.which were
forbidden by the government in 1368.

Ii.Tolr From, the Sprk IIouutl-TJ-p. -

Sours Panha, June 7. General
Manager Babcock of the Union Stock-
yards company returned from a three
weeks' trip lirrouph South Dakota and
Montana, ilr. Babe00k left Belle
Fouche in a buckbocrd and drove over
500 miles, attending the spring roend-up- s

in that section. In speaking of the
trip, Ur. Babcock said: "On all the
ranges except on the Powder river the
grass was plenifnL Cattle all over
the ranges were fat and in fine con-

dition. Many of the cattlemen in that
section of the country tried this market
and went home satisfied that they
would market their stuff here again
this year. Some who shipped to other
markets last year hare heard of the
good prices realized at South Omaha
last season and have deckled to jnve
tMs piace a trial"

IJchlmlss Li;"iM Eia toad.
WoobBtfs, 2Teb., Jnne 29. G. a

Eiesland, while on his way home with a
load of hay, was struck by lightning. It
appears the lightning struck the horse?
first, them instantly, running
up the lines to Mr. Eiesland and
burning and hacking him terri-
bly. He fell from the load of
hay forward. This frightened his
tVQ little girls, who were covered up
w'th a quilt, sitting behind him, and
when he fell cS. the wagon they un-
covered, and, seeing the hay on fire,
jumped from the wagon unharmed and
ran to the first house toward home.
This occurred two miles south of town,
in front of where Mr. May lives. Mrs.
May, seeing the fire, ran out, and just
in time to pull Mr. Diesland awey from
the hay, or he would have been burned
up. Mr. Biesland was brought home
by Mr. May. The doctors do not speak
very favorably of his chance fcr life.

Tnrea Pro trued in XaUc Tetania h.
TESA3EAH, June SO. Two young men

and two young women were pleasure
riding in a boat on the Missouri, near
what is known as the Ludwick saw
miiL The river is very high, and the
boet getting caught in an eddy, struck
a snag, which tipped it so that it
partially filled with water. One of the
girls grabbed one of the men around
the neck in her fright. The young man
was an excellent swimmer, and, evi-

dently thinking the boat was going to
sink and that he could swim ashore
with the girl, jumped overboard with
her. Ia jumping they overturned the
boat, throwing their companions into
the water. The first couple went under
and were never seen to come up again.
Of the second couple only the young
ynnn came to the surface, and he
grabbed hold of the overturned boat and
was saved. The young man who was-drowne-

was named Samson, and his
heme is said to be in Council Bluffs.
The girls were named Kelso and Beese,
pnl the boy that was saved is a brother
cf ihe Beese girL

Pale, thin, bloodless people should nse Dr. Saw-

yer's Dtatiae. It is" the greatest remedy ia the
world foriaaMng-ta- e weak strong. Par sale by T
H. Xcngley.

CHA.U-TAir-Q.ir- A-

Tbe dales of the Beatrice Chan--
tanqua are June 16 to 2S. Crete
Chautauqua, July 3 to 15, and the
rate is one tare for the round trip
from all points in the state.

If von want a ticket over a fast
line and one that offers superior
transportation facilities, call on
jour nearest Union Pacific agent,
and he will sell von one.

BEST RATES EER MADE.

ataxa Been Secured For the G. A. K.
cmcpmeiit at St. Pasl.

Sr. Paul, June 3s). General Flower,
chairman of the committee on transpor-
tation for the G. A. IL encampment,
has aboat completed all arrangements
as to rates over aU the railroads in the
United States, and all that remains to
be done is to attend to a few minor de-

tails. In a few days information wiE
be sent out from headquarters of the
national G. A. B. at Indianapolis giving
io all the local posts full particulars
regarding the rates from various sec-
tions of he country. A rate of 1 cent
per mile has been named in
the territory of the Western
Passenger association, with the usual
ticket limitations, and 30 days' time
limit. The Chicago and Ohio Elver
association has made a rate Gf 1 cent
per mile wi h the usual ticket limita-
tions. General Flower and ins asso-
ciates on the committee, and the board
of managers as well, are greatly pleased
with the final results of the efforts to
secure favorable rates. They all con-

sider the rates made uncommonly low,
much lower than are usually made for
encampments, and to General Flower's
persistence is said to be largely due the
credit of obtaining this cdvantage.

HlZ Copper Mine Deal.
Ttjcsost, Ari., June 28. The sale of

the Bcssmont copper mine was effected
today to Lewissohn Brothers of Xew
Tark, owners of the Old Dominion mine
at Globe. Four of the largest copper
operating- - firms in the world are now in
terested ia this vicinity. The others
are the Westinghouse company at Crit-
tenden, the Anaconda, holding the
Hughes mine, near Bosemont, under
bond, and Phelps, Dodge Sr Co., operat-
ing the Mineral Hill group under bond.
A new vein, widening into 40 per cent
ore, has bees struck at Mineral Hill.

Sarpriae an Apache Camp.
Tucsox, Ari., July 1. A special to

The Star from Tombstone says that
United States troops under lieutenants
AveriTT and Yates surprised an Apache
camp in Sonora. about 40 miles below
the line. The Indians had evidently
been informed by a scout of the pres-
ence of the troops, as all made their es-

cape except a boy, who was captured,
together with the camp outfit. The
troops, with a force of
Mexican cavalry, are still in pursuit of
the disbanded renegades.

3IedaI of Honor Fosr Bravery.
WASHiJfGTOer, June 2S. A medal of

honor has been presented to Charier
Stacy, hwe private in company D, Fif y-f-if

th Ohio volunteers, for gallantry in
action t Gettysburg, July 2. 1S6S. He
voluntarily took an advance position on
the skirmish Bne for the purpose of as--
certaiiHBjr the location of Confederate j

sharpshooters, whose fire had been very
fatal to the Union lines, and, under
heavy 5re, he keW the position thus
taken Bntil the company of which he
was a member went beck to the main
line.

Transportation of Klcyolcs.
Chicago, Jaiy 1. Secoed Yiee Presi-

dent Morrison of the League of Ameri-
can "Wheel men has requested the west-e-m:

roae to appoint a date "when the
o&cuils ol the league may confer with
them regarding th? at itude of the roads
toward the transportation of bicycles.
Mr. Morrison has suggested July 7 as a
date on. which the meeting will beheld.

WelL, Xsmetl on the lS3d Ballot.
Kansas City, Jury 2. The deadlock:

in tbe jotficiai convention in Kansas
City, Kan., was broken and on the lS3d
ballot Abijah Wells of Seneca was nom-
inated as the Republican candidate for
iudse of the court of appeals for the
eastern div Lsion, northern department
of Kansas.

3IcKIsxIpy Spends a Iiy In tlic Conn try.
Cantos. O , June 23. Governor eH'

the day quietly. Feeling
fatigued from the week's hard work: he
spent the day in the country at the
home of Mrs. Mary G. Sartoo, Mrs.Mc-Kmfcy- 's

auafc, who gave a family
dinner party in Mrs. McKinley's honor.

President Coins to Gray Gables.
"Washington, Jnne 30. The president

hae arranged his affairs so as to be with
his family at Gray Gables on Jury 1.
He wOl be accompanied by Private Sec-

retary Thurber and probably by Secre-tar- v

Lament as far as New York.

1 eatem Kaiiroailar Dies.
CmcAtiO, Jane SS. WiBiara K.

Chandler, one of the lest known rail-
way men in the west, and sines
general asent of the Star Union line,
died here todav after a protracted ill
ness at the af 7f.

ALL LINES CLOSED EASY.

.Early Aetixity In the TThcat Tit Was Fol-
lowed by Daftness.

Ckkao, Jaiy L Extreme tesivity ic wheat
at tire start today was fo.lowed by daUaesS.
September had a r age of V-- s fr the day and
cktaedeaay at oil1 s or 9e below yesserday.
Cera. oos aad pcovi-sioa-- 1 all closed easier.

"WHEAT July. S4$ic; SeptHmber. ace.
COBN Jwy, 285c; Septjaioer. 2T?'S5rfiC.
QA.TS J aly, -, t la-- : ieptember, 15-- c.

POBE July. September. $7.00.
LABD July. J3-S7-

'-; September. fSST1.

BIBS Jaiy. XLS J: SdptriEaer, 3 8

Cask qoot .noes : 2To. 2 re I wheat, cfljc; JTe.

Scora. - ?!t ; No. U o&w, 13' --c.

So ath Oxxsaha. live Stock.
Sotrra Omaha. Jaiy L CATTLE Baceipta,

J.1 xi: atewly to atroctr: native LeeJ steers.
3.lUL3J: western steers. J3.t3.SS; Texas

steers. S--
i 4$a.-U- : cmvs and heifers, i' 4jSJ13;

caaners, JL5a2.4a; stackers and feelers,
J3 SJ63.75 . calvei. t3.0ft2i5.UJ; bails, 3taga,
etc. 5LT&K3J5.

HOGS Eecetpts. 5.S0O: steady; heavy, XLS
i9S, mixed. flU3&M;Iisht. t3J0-S3JJ- ; bulk;

q! snles. S9 3.00.
SHEEP Eeceipt. H; strong-- ; fair to choice

natives, S3; fair to choice westerns. S3.00
2.79; cumHian and stock; sheep, $20j(s3.U0;

lambs. ;3...s5.00.
Clucago live Stock.

Chicago, July L HOGS Beceino, 30,000;

heavr slow and weaker, thera steady; lijhl,
OJ5ar3j5; mixed, $OJ3.45; heavy,?2.73a.2i);
roash. C739JL

CATTLE Receipts, 13,003; fairly active and
Steady; beeves. JSJxjjtSifx); cowa and heifers,
JL3aur-L- ; Texas steers, L33.Q0; stockers
end feeders, 2.7UiS.73.

SHEEP 11,800; good grades steady
r tilers weak

MECCA CATARRH REMEDY.

For ck3s in fee head and .treatment
of catarrhal troubles this preparation
has afforded prompt relief; with its con-tine- ed

use the most stubborn cases of
catarrh have yielded to its healing
power. It is made from concentrated
Mecca Compound and possesses all of its
soothing and healing properties and by
absorbtmn reaches all the inflamed
parts effected by that disease. Price 50
cts. Prepared by The Foster Mfg. Gr
CoancS Bluffs, Iowa. For sale by A. F
Streitz.
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A REFUGE.

There's as21, cozy nook. with, a novel or taro.
And a geaarocs armchair that beckons tc

rest,
Az.il a jar cf totaceo, whose wealth. I 133

strets- -

In. and orar the howl of the pipe I like hcsS.
And there, where the incense of indoleact

hums.
Above the big- armchair. ?frf pipe am? tht

book.
It seems that life's labors, its derians turns,

BcS lead, after-all- , to this stfll, cozy nook.

The noise cf the world babbles distant yn
soft.

And ihe cannon's rfrrn rattle, the trumpet's
rade blare.

Would mellow, should war hurl his lanpw
aloft,

Fcr sentleness only" can. penetrate there.
Tis a spot that was ever a stranger to fear,

A shelter 'gainst fate winch.no storms ever
shook,

And the hours are my comrades, who winspez
of cheer.

With the generous armchair, the pipe nrt
the book.

TTashisgtan Star.

A ITOTHEE'S TEIU3EPH

Iknew right along that Maurice was
in the habit of paying court to every
other woman cf his acquaintance pro-
vided she was pretty, and irrespective
of the fact whether she was married ox
betrothed or not. The boy seemed to pay
no attention whatever to details, but It
never occurred to dc to be jealous, ex-
cept in the case of this Juliette.

His galant adventures, his conquests
theatrical ladies and young

women of all sons what were they to
me? Pah, it all struck me a3 rather
amusing. Indeed, I felt a sort of pride
seeing that emancipated as well as
strictly proper girls ran into his nets
like fluttering larks attracted by the
glamour of his young fame, by his en-

chanting disposition and his correct
manners.

And if yon consider things rightly,
did not his success refiecs credit upon
myself too? This artist who had become
famous in a night, whose past was the
promise of a most brilli&Ht future, was
he not flesh of my flesh, blood of my
blood? I became a widow scon after his
birth and never entertained any other
wish but to find cm::oiation in his love.
Becanse I had gladly relinquished every-
thing in order to save the means for his
education, the development of his tal-
ents, his glory was as fully my work as
his personal beauty. At least: I thought
so, and think so still. Unlike other
motners, 1 had recognized, his genius
from the start, and had nurtured and
helped expand it; therefore was I not
entitled to share in his greatness?

And such a grateful child he was;
full of tenderness for his old mother,
this sweetheart of an artist, this artist
in the realms rf love. Even before per-
fect strangers lie used to call me "dear-
est mamma." A big boy he was, and
stall eager to do my biddings at all
hours, to fuMil my slightest; wishes.
Set none of his teachers had ever suc-

ceeded in subduing his independent
spirits. They might ran after him ever
so long, these ladies, boosting of his
acquaintance. I knew it well he used
them only to kill time, changing sweet-
hearts as often as the horses from the
livery stable which he rode in the Bois.
The only wc; :an that had any influence
upon his life, his adviser, his confi-
dant, she that filled his heart, was his
mother.

He met this Juliette in middle class
society that society which inclines to
think; itself of the first water and likes
to "coquet' with artists, because the
great of this world honor them with in-
vitations. She was no longer a yon Tig
girL hr dbeen flirting a good deal and
had sood several times on the very
threshold of the altar. I hated her at
first sight, but must admit she was
pretty. The hair of the red of English
mahogany, her complexion was of that
dull whiteness and was so excessively
delicate one might be afraid to spoil it
by a kiss. Add to this eyes of a very
peculiar, very dark, very moist green-
ish tint, the color of alga seaweed Like
the rest of them, she fell in love with
Maurice, and my boy was equally in-

fatuated with her, for every time he
finds a new love he imagines, for the
first sir weeks at least, that it is the
great passion. As for me, I looked on
without a shadow of nbirm. The great
passion indeed I He had enjoyed half a
dozen of the sort since Christmas. Still,
when Maurice painted Juliette's por-
trait her moist, cold, alga eyes began
to make me uneasy. I read in them
nothing of that admiration, that limit-
less devotion, which other women paid
to and felt for my boy.

Maurice seemed to bo in a state of
disquietude. He was nervous, excised,
disinclined for work. True, he told me
funny little stories as usual and tried
to appear unconcerned, but his heart
was not in it.

Three times he began the portrait
anew, and as often it turned out a fail-
ure, Juliette telling him so plainly. Ah,
that girl knew not moderation in any-
thing not even toward my Maurice.
Summer came. She was to-leav- e for the
country. "I will try a fourth time,"
said Maurice, "Maybe that I am more
fortunate in the quietude of rural life."

Juliette's parents, yon must know,
have a chateau in the Touxaine, and in-
vited Maurice to spend a few weeks
with them. Of course, he had to wait
Eome time after Juliette's departure for
propriety's sake. But, oh, how the sep-

aration affected the boy! TTic spirits al-
ways depressed and his love of work en-
tirely gone, his creative genius seemed
to have taken flight. As for me, I suf-
fered as much, for, poor boy, he refused
to confide his sorrows tome. It was the
first time that he did so. The name of
Juliette never passed his lips, and when
I tried to turn the conversation upon
the loved subject loved by bi-- his
face hardened and his eyes looked fierce.
And that to me, his old mother. Had he
ever done such a thing before? He was
entirely changed rhis boy-H-e

went For : rranth and a
half I was entirely alone. He returned
the old and happy, devil may care lad.
Ton should have seen the joyous man-
ner in which he greeted me. Everything
Was will as far aa he was concern en.
He was to marry her.

I thought I should faint upon hearing
the news. I could no longer restrain
myself. I told him aU X knew of this
Juliette, for I had gathered no end of
information concerning her. I knew
some stories connected with her name
that Vie Paiirfprme would hardly dare
print, and these fellows, you know,
publish anything. I admit some of the
narrative would not hold water; maybe
many were inventions pure and simple,
but I preferred to believe everything-- ,

and tcld Maurice all I knew, endeavor-
ing at the same time to inspire him

theoBfidejKm my reports. He lis--

tensd attentively and, without a word's
Lreply, went away. I saw him bite his
lips as he withdrew; hisfacewas deadly
pale.

When he came in at night he em
braced me in his usual fashion and said
in a tone that forbade furtherarguments
"See here, little mother; you mustn't
talk that way to me. It is highly us
dignified in a woman to repeat such in-
famous tales concerning another. Juli
ette deserves my love, andioves me with
aU her heart. Pray, do not force me to
choose between her and my mother."'

"WelL they married. Although Juli-
ette invited me, I would not live with
.them. I could not have done so. I
packed my things and with the two old
servants buried myself in a smnT? sub-
urban villa. Maurice visited me quite
frequently. On Sundays he took lunch-
eon at my house. As to my daughter-in-la- w,

I saw her only when I went to
the city. So two years went by, the
sorriest of my life. Iaged at least a dec-

ade during that unhappy period. 2Jb
deceived wife, no deserted mother, has
ever been more tantalized by the pangs
of jealousy than Iwas.
I did not begrudge her Ms kisses and

caresses he had made so many others
happy with that sort of thing but she
was his friend, his confidant. She was
all that I had been to him. She repre-
sented the great turning point in his
life, and I was nothing to him I

During the first year of their mar-
riage he created not a single canvas.
The salon knew him not. Perhaps you
won't believe it, but I felt highly elated
at that. Isaid to myself: "She is in his
way. She hinders the development of
his genius. He will sicken cf that."
But my calculations went for naught,
for in the year that followed he sur-
passed himself by "The Death of Ma-no- n,

" that grand painting winch drew
the prize of the salon. Strange to say, I
did not feel any satisfaction at this either

Iwho had once Lived but to see him
succeed.

"The Death of Manon" pained me.
That lithe body, those red curls, those
alga eyes they belonged to her whom
I hated. Still he never neglected me.
Every now and then Maurice visited his
old mother, and after awhile I noticed
he came oftener and remained longer.
Had anything happened? It seemed to
me as if he had something to confide,
but hesitated and suffered because he
hesitated.

Mothers' eyes are uncommonly sharp.
My poor darling undoubtedly was un-derirol- mr

tortures, and I who loved hhn
so well knew the cause of his unhappi-nes-s,

but could not bear to ask him to
free his mind on my bosom. In fact, I
did not want him to obtain relief. I
meant he should feel the extreme sor-

rows of the position he had got hfresAtf
into, bear it all alone, wanting consola-
tion, crying in vain for sympathy. I
desired him to return to me exhausted
and aU forlorn. Then, and only then,
would I heal his wounds, and he would
forever thnnk me for saving him.

And as this Juliette ceased to be my
rival, my hatred for her diminished.-Whil- e

they were happy, I cared at ra
visit them. 2?bw, when dissoiusioa was
threatening, I invited myself and staid
for days and weeks, for there were things
to be found out I What an observer I
came to be a regHlarspyanddttective,
and in the end got it all down fine. My
daughter in-la- w had no adorer so far,
but her breast yearned for a change.
Let us recounoiter, I said to myself, and
attended one of her ' 'at homes. "

Presto, I found the man whom she
was eager to capture. He was one of
those with whom she had flirted when
a girl, perhaps her first sweetheart; now
that she knew what love was she meant
to possess him. for women drag the
chain of their initial enchantment for-
ever after them, and oftensubmit to the
original voke in after life acainst their
wSL

Appeased, full of hope for the future,
I returned to my quiet home in the
saber bs. more settled in my mind and
convictions, happier than Ihad been for
a long time. And when, after six week:?,
my poor, beloved Maurice threw binisdf
upon my neck, crying, desolate, but
also storming, full of rage, furious and
violent against tbe woraan who had de-

serted him, I opened my arms wide and
thanked God who had given him back
to roe-A- ll

my former torments were forgot-
ten. Maurice was himself again, be-

longed once more to roe; the other wom-
an was coBouered. From the French.

ZTe Knew It.
The lawyer laid aside the story nf

Edisca's life and looked out of the club
window.

'"What a lot of money there is in pat- -'

cits!" he said at last.
The inventor looked np in surprise.
"Sure," he replied. "The trouble is

to get it out "
Then he thought of the number of

times he bad failed and sighed deeply,
while the lawyer thoughtfully an-

nounced that in that particular feature
one line of business was very much Kke
another. Chicago Post.

rJr. Alice Z.ace.

Dr. AKce Luce of Auburn, Me., has
recently received from the University of
Heidelberg a diploma conferring the
distinction cf M. D. This is the first
honorary degree given by the university
p an American woman, and Maine may
well be proud of her daughter. The ex-

amination lasted two hours and was
wholly oraL After the exercises a re-
ception was given her at the home of
one of the professors. At the last meet-
ing of the Woman's Literary T"ifly of
Lewiston and Auburn especial mention
was made of the success of Dr. Luce-Resolutio-

ns

were submitted, which re-

ceived the hearty assent of the union,
in consideration of the honor she has
conferred upon her city, state, country
and universal womanhood. Boston
Wamsm's JonrnaL

"Women and Uterary Careers.
Mr. Mangasarian impressed upon the

Ethical Culture society, in an address
at Carnegie hall, that "the literary
woman" had a beneficial influence upon
literature, but in the reflex action the
effect of literature on wnman was more
douhtfuL

"Woman," he said, "brings o liter-
ature oTcroonts. rfnr Tifir only chasten it,
but preserve it. Sentiment in its nobler
sense is woman's contribution to litera-
ture. Sentiment is the base of every-
thing noble and lasting; without senti-
ment the great virtues would be as cold

.An ladlcasioB.
'Are they contemplating wedlock?'
"I tbTnTr so. He gave her a gold

bracelet with a padlock, and he carries
the key." Detroit Free Press.

The ScnrmCT- - OctSi.
A consideration fn the shopping; far

the summer flitting is the laundry bilL
Kb matter how small the hamlet to
Which one means to migrate, it will be
found that the laundresses understand
the art ofcharging well for their service.
The detachable collars introduced with
the season's shirt waists are a boon tc
economists in this direction. One wom-
an with three half-grow-n daughters is
having made plain blue- - silk and pongee
waists for her girls, with a bfak one
for herself ; these, with two or three sets
of collars each, she proposes to use as
morning wear ia lieu of many wash
dresses. A black serge skirt for herself,
with blue serge and grasscloth ones far
the young misses, will supplement the
waists. In addition the girls have some
pretty lawn and batists waists, with
navy blue chaflies, brightened with
white ribbon or lace for semidress, and
a dotted muslin apiece for special occa-
sions. It is expected the family will be
dressed and the washing HAT? will not
be very large. New York Letter.

The Bicycle tlie Chief of lrwsa Sefbnaers.
It really begins to be debatable

whether anything has happened to the
human race since the first locomotive
drew the first train of cars that will af-
fect it so materia fly as the bicycle.
Consider its effect on women. Within
two years it has given to all American
womankind the liberty of dress for
which the reformers have been sighing
for generations. The dress reform move-
ment never seemed to affect any consid-
erable number of women, cr to modify
women's clothes to any noticeable de-

gree. The bicycle has not pus many
women into trousers nothing will do
that in this country but it has given
all women practical liberty to wear
trousers if they want to, and, indeed, to
get themselves into any sort cf decent
raiment which they find convenient for
whatever enterprise they have in hand.

Scribner's.

Hard to Find a 3Iatcli Fcr Him.
"I was a blame fcoi fcr not buyin a

dollar's worth of matches when they
was down to 115," observed Mr. Whipe-dun- ks

to his wife. "I see by the paper
this mornin they are away up-ov-er 260,
and then s no teliin where they're goin
to stop. "

"What does it mean," asked Mrs.
Whipedunks, "by saying they're over
200? Two hundred what?"

"Don't yc-- a understand 2" retorted the
head of the Whipedunks family. "It
means taey used to put 115 matches in
one of them 5 cent boxes, and now they
put over 200, and why, what was I
thinkiH about, Mandy? .Sow's the very
time to buy Vmt" Chicago .Record.

U. P. TIME CARD.

Tiiiag eSect Jasnary 5th. 1086.
ItAST BOUXB-Eas- ter Tbae.

Not. Fast Hafl Departs S:8a m
Xo. . AtfesJic Sxpre - njb? m.
No. ?. Frdgfei - 7:a m

WSST BOCJfB Westers Time.
--Co. 1. LfcaiJed Beparts 3:K p m
Xo-- 3. Fskt MnS - HiSp m
SSalff.Freigfet " IJZif s
Xo. 23, Frefetet I - 7.3a ia

3T. B. QiBS, Ageat.

pRECH: t BALDWIN,

ATT0RS'EYS-JT-LA.-

XORTK PLATTE. - - XEBEASKA.

OSce over N. P-- Nfci. Bask.
C. PATTERSON,T.

Ofiee First National Back Bfckr.,
NORTH PliATTE. NEB.

WILCOX & HAUQIGAN,
VY

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W
7

--VOJCTK KLATXE, - - 2TEBRA3KA- -
Ot5ii or North Platta Xaiiecal Bar.fr.

DR. N. P. DONAI.DSON,

Assistant Snrreon Union Pacfi Rpir"tv
aad 3Iemfeer of Pensiec Beard,

Sice r Streitz s Dm? Store.

"H

DENTIST.
Room No. 6, Ottenstein BuHdinfr,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

UMPHREYS'
VETEHlMARYSPEraFlOS

Tar Zzzss, Cstds, Ssp, Tecs, Hcaj
AZTD rOUITSX.

500 Page Book on Treatment ofAnimals
and Chart seni Prce.

cuces ( 7ever),Conze8tians.In!IaaiBtatiaa
A.A. i spinal 2Iesiniricis, Milk Fever.
BJJ. Strains. Lameness, Rhensiarua.
C. C. Distemper, 'aaal Sucixarses.
D. B. Bois or Grabs, Worm.
E--Ii Consns, Heaves, Pseamonia
p.F. Colic or Gripe. Bellyache.
G.G. jliscarriage. Hemorrhages.
II. II. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
J.T. EmptiTe DiMa.cs, jHansre.
.J.K. Diseases of XJiseation, Paralysis
Single Bottle prer 31 doses), - - ,60
Stable Case, with Specifics. VnimrtL

Veterinary Cure Oil and. aie&lcatcr, ST.00
Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 1.00

Sold SyPiimuMiy or tnt prepaid saben aad ta msj
qsssilt? ca rrrrijt of prica.
nCHPHIIKTS'SKD. CO., Ill b H3TTObcl5t-,5rr7or- i-

m urn
3ySiaaaKJCaaaF i SPECIFIC Xo.60

In EM 3Q jcazs. Tho ex.rrKutiiusmI.il rgnacrtcr
Henroas Bsffilify Vital Weakness,
asd Prostration, from uvki-woxj- or other cssssa.
$1 per rial, tsr 5Tiaia3adUr?aTial powder, fcr J3.

Soul by DrirUU. or sent poacpsUioa receipt af price.
IICJIPHIIETS' aKB-- CO--, 111 IIlT"rEUa3lSC,3wTor4.

A Cure for Piles,
UTe ran asstrr. u.1 xli-.- y suiTcr sritl. In-brat- tl

t

Fiks that in HRMKrhoiitrv re
hsre a pitive itnr. itsc tfraiaer.r ce

any zh bur Heretofore ftt- -i ami ite
application so peruait UseUgwery ti
tK? tf tltz niseaee is radusiiwL Htra-orrhrjitii- rre

is & haraiLft-- s oatfe&Bi. t n
be for rn eye otment. yvs j
t-- s sock iii power thai wTrea sp-pli- etl

to the dirvasetl farts, iz &s or---e re-
lieves anl a euro is t'ro sere recti's ot its
coatin tied nse. AH ttHo seSer srith piks
sufier from Constipation W act! ITcsi-orrhoid- ine

cwxn fcoth. Price $ I 50 . Ft
Sale by Prrjfets. fll he sent froar
the factory on rrrvipfc ot prire. ?enl to
The Fosrn 'Kxx's'g C. Conncil Flefe,
Icrvrar lor testimoaiaLi and inlormatwrL.

Sold fcy

Wanted-f- tn idea;Protect yonr tdeaxr they may bring-- yon wealth.
"Write JOHJf WgPDrRHUBJf & CO- -. Patent Attor-
neys. Washington. 0. CI. for their fl ,3m prize-offe- r

ar.rt Usz of two hnridretl ioresxiona tnuteil.

PLUG
Tobacco Dealers say, that

1 . ifcecause it sens so
Chewers say, ft is

g cause 5 cents worth goes so far. It's
g as goods can be made regardless of
g cost The 5 cent piece is almost as

large as the other fellows' 1 0 cent piece.

i SMOXEBS I I

I

i

In search, of a ?ood cis:ar
will always find it at J.
F. Sclnnalzried's-the-m Trv

and jndge.

TT r 1 &

Claude

DEALER IX

Coai Oil?
Gasoline, --f
Gas Tar,

And Gmde PetzoIeniiL i

t Leave orders at oSce
in Broeker s tailor shop.

!

F. J. BSOEKEK,

A well assorted stock of foreign
and domestic piece goods m M
stock from which to seiect.

Perfect Fit.
bow Prices.

SPRUCE STREET.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

3' -it

I

Meats at wholesale and re-

tail.

'

Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

Ill J.F. PILLION, 1

1 1 Plumber, Tiaworter ll
mu mu

I General Repairer. I

i

i

Special attention girea to
,

mm Mtmm, i I

1 WHEELS TO RENT i

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CEEDITOKS.

gredtora ef Gnarie Hfnman. deeeased. vBt file
their classs in ceanty eecxt wKMa six. numtfrs
tram, this Jane 11. Such, eiainu trtK be
aadlted en October C NsTember H. and Decem-
ber li lSjt). at 1 p. m. each. day. The adsiinistra-tori- s

allfirwed one year front this day to settle said
estate. JA3LES 31-- KAY. Cbnnty Jadge.

uscorcher tr
rlast. iobacco

a uscorcher ft be--

XOTICE TO cnKDTTOKS- -

CrsStofs oi Juse Htynes, deeeaed, wlK ate
tketc ehiims trittex mi naoBtfes from, thb Jase H.m SsaadsimwinawiHed aa Cottier Ei.
5vesafeerCaad De-eb- c Icttf, at 1 m.
oraii. use ysfn uwc cue tfuj bs jiwii lil smcr
Mie Kttfemeat mt estate.

l- -i JAjCES S. SAT. Cwonty Jods.

WEKE FOR rCBLICATIOiV.
r. 5. JjsoA Otntt. rrh. Plalte. eK,

ilayt-tiuKff- f. f

teat pc te. gnpyacr f ht ctafca aad AafcsoM
pcwifwttt be BuAr kefcre ike Beiserad Se-eei- ver

at Xcta Platte, 2. oc Jy leWi,
vis;

wfaa made Bomcatottd Xatry Xo. KC far Ae
east kaif at the noclfeea.t garter aad tfae esse aaK1
of the Mithim.- -t quarter woa rwbM
Saage 7 W. He aomes the IwOwwiaer TcteeswH
ta prove htg eatinninia renideaee Bp guitL-TOtf-oa

of M load, viz: Charfes K. Naa. vm
lard A 6res?, CToreaee C Swtsa oad CiiliiHwl
ParsBion, all of WUlard. Nea

168 JOES' F. wmrtv, Sagietec.

XOTKE POK. FUMieATHkV- -
Xaad Onlce at Xorth Platte, Sea,

Jtme 2ttfa. 8& f
NJce ie bereay sires that tse feBeyraaaaBieI

eier fefc; filed aofiae m his tetendoa s nmie
aaa arasf ia saiwmct mt aai cfcifrrc aad tfeot saidi
aroaC viU ae maie aeiwe e Segfeter aad Be-eeiv- er

at NocUl Platte, S'earag&a, oa Jay 2&ta.
im,Tiz:
wko made gamoatood Entry 5. KJSS, Jar ta
cot&west aarter. seetioa 13. ttrxasliia 10 aactk,

raase 31 wet-- He names fee laMiming wteesses
to are?e- - als eoattanoos rendeaae caun. aad'
eulUiuMwu. of load, tbs: VOnm A. Xatknec.
Jolm F. BiKtaiB. Psecsl X. Liittmr aad Mia.

aU af Saaecaec ya.
5- - JOES' F. mX,VfA.?T. aegirtter

settler has aatiee of hfc taaaaataa. t aa&e?
ftnl wemttt ta iiiinnit af aaataaB. aad tttnt said!
proof wSlaesaade aaiare tae Besaiter oad. Se-eet- ver

at 3ectii taOe, yobcaaka, as. JMr
HW, rat:

JOKX S. HTNCXLXY,
wao auMfe HcatPLtcad Satrr aUEfar thef
Sanrauiut asaxtM- - ectoa tawa.
raaueStwe. He mi;;' the taUowasur
ta prove w coaHoaaas ri.iiloniiM saaa:
KittM of --aid bad. rtse Sears I 3al
SMerr X. Craaer. Caaries W. BscMan t
Caavii T. Jttdtaxd?. a af Satteriaad.

MBS r. EESHAS, Me&sieE.

To 2ert J. Kneabaer. aad Oca T Kaee-ha-- rr

Toe sod hA of 70c --xiii ake nattee Ifeas Ehh
Waaswrics. as pfciatjff. dtd ob the fec dey af
Xy. 4. ae perttioa ta tbe dfetrict aamt a
Xjaaote ommkj. yibrai tta, aatata Boaert D. Kaee-9aa-w

aad Oca. L-- n4aw. C iL w dafeadoaa
tbe aaject aad arajer "f watek in to c joainn. a
eertata BMMrae eseeated by tae said Baect --

2aeeaaw aad Oca L. Saetta&aw to the Amedmm.
Laaa Traet C4aaar. a earawattas. aaea tae
janthotuit oaarter of eettoB. naartered aiqatcoa.

S3), la tarcaekip aaniapredtatrteea ' 19 aatth. af
raase mnhered thirty-tw-o 4S) west of tee afcak
pcaaeiaat secidtan la Lteenta ewy. 7aras&a,
esteated tiee8xe the aajaMat of a cartate ftm-exp-ul

ai itiiii1 'in j nut'1 dated tee itav daf af AaZ,aut.
g9. tor tae jam af FHe Haadced BnHr-- n --

ecest dae aod payaale ob tee first day af Aagaet.
wiuck aad aMtrtcage trere aHotTracaa

aetdsaed aad dettveved to itd piaintiS "aa to aanr
tee owaer teereof. There bikv de mm am. mH'
ante and awtsce tee aam i Ftre Huaitead
iara with, feateseac at tee sate of seven aer ceaC aec
iiiiawiii frost the rst day of Febraary. 1HK. ta the
rst day af Aasast 1H4. aaa xith interest an raid

sma of 3SBu at the rate of tea per eat ser annrnw
feast tea 4rt day of AosbC1S4. aai aald. htr
wkiak.sm wita taterest aad mmsta af salt, afatnalg
ycays for a decree that the said defendaaai aaf
he renair'rf tot pay the ?nme- - or teat said araieeif
he said to tfefy the hhhhm foaad daesatdainin
tkS aad atnta. Yoa are reBKed to aaewer teal
fdtutma ob or before teeate.4ay af Jatj-UJWi-B-

ated

teht 9th Jay of Jese, A. . fctfc".
JOHJf a. CXLXlSr

J3i j&tfeacaeyr far :

CHATTEL XCMCSGAfiS ?AT.K.

Xotice as bereiw sje that mw vtrtse mi x.
chattel awteaae oaad. Joae nth. VtH. am
dnlT rernrded ta the aOctr of the
clerk of Lxncote emmmty. XebraSca. and esse

cated br Vlctac To6etz to the
Roller 3Cin and Berator Company, tos
1 rr ubi Arttf for tttl ML aad
IHth. law. aod ixpfm. nrbich there h

tw enna rtf IlVSA Otr aid BOCe havtBI
niw) rbrfanlt barinf beea Bade in She

payment thereof, said Bcrtgae ha tootae
abstate. and no nit or other acocetaso. at
ixmr tLiriM bees tBHOtHuMi to recnis bk
said debt, therefore the saM Lexiastaa
--uui KeratiK- - CoBKaT will sell the

or-!-iib- l fn 3id una 1" i' to wit;
the VoaJioetz sick as ware aaA
iserchaaili-- e. cowiHtiBgoC grocerieJ!eeae- -
trare. Smar. etc. beta the entire sbc3c of
smwte of said TesGoetz is the Othaatitete.
hHfHise oq Ssrace street-- in North Pfae.
vha-n.f- ci - afeo all coasters, show eaees.

safe, scales, desss. aaa aa Eraser
other profertj- - Hed hf said VoaGoets
--ir: vine- - oa said basuoess. at nnhHc

auction In the Ottenstein beiidiBg Sorace
street, in the dtr of North Platte-- Nehraska.
a the 11th day of Jdr isetl at oae

hl. of said dav. said'sale to he ajosei
from day tff day.

Bated, at North Platte. Nefcrasfca. Jaae
Kith-- K04

Dr. A. P. Sa-xy- Sir: AJfter suSteEte "fenr
years witiLlenmle treainess I wa persuaded by a

r nafisg- - them
fsreneyear, I can. say I am enttrelyweK. r can-

not reoammexnl them tea highly. Itr3. iL S.Jiroa5c

Bronson. Bethel Branch: Co--. VTrh. Par sole-byl-

H. Hocgley.


